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ABOVE: A piston-engined version of the DFS 40, with a3l'6" wing span, two seats and delta wings, was first built in 1938. The
rocket version was to be built later the same year as a special medium-speed testbed with retractable undercarriage. But it was
dropped before it could be completed, in favor of the DFS 194. The 194 was ME-163 look alike the Lippisch's team started as a
piston engine aircraft, but when they came under Messerschmitt's umbrella in 1939, work started converting it rocket power also.
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PRESIDENT'S CORruER

I^lP I I T ' m crl ad that we ha ve
sr-lme sner-'al announcemenlS for
1/^rr tl-ric mnn1-h fr^a^^ f rl.ryuu uffrD rLLvfruff . raEo-g Long o

look at them on the nexl page-
T knnr^r m^nl/ nf 1/-r r h:rzc heena "-waiting a fong time for these
events.

I hawe also published the 1994 financial
statements showi.ng our condition as of December
31. Even though -Lt fooks relaLrvely good, the
coming year is proofing to be cosl-ly due Lo
l- ho I ikrr:rrz and indev nraical-q -r ^*- -'r -L ^ts/!vJUUurr qfU]19 wf t1I A
frrl l \reArt q rcnl- nn Fhe qnaae nF^^^nryuus rrssusu LU NscP
alf of TWITT's assets. I will do another
analysis at mid-year to determine how well we
:ra dni no :nd lei_ rznrr knnr^iI uL I

This month's program features Bruce
l. :rm i nhra l and r^ra ara hnni na r^ 

^at- 
,f aaV

J! u

Norris to talk with us about his Zero Thrust
Gl ide Tesl nroceduf eS for nerformanr-ey", ,"

evafuation. He has articles in the March and
Anri I iqqrroq nf Qnort Arziaiinn nn thi< crrl-rioct",ry
For fhoee of rrorr who maw not he abfe to make
h i<-nraconj_ 

^j_ 
i 

^n -ha Qanl_ oml'rar nr--r^m uri th"'" F-
his consent, may be Phil Barnes who will
explain a little more about his rheory of
Iacnrihina :irfa.i l ^ .,'.irla rr"rri6*,- - - 1r- s wlc,n equac lons .

Snme rrnnnmi nrr A\/Fn1_ s i nn rrelg Lhe Caf luvvvLLrrlrY

Hatrak's Annuaf Flying Wing Contest at Taft,
CA -n Marr )'l . l- hc \/i nr:co Qai I nl ano
Association's Memoriaf Day Meer ar HemeL Ryan
Freld in Hemet, CA ower the holj.day weekend,
:nd. rl-ra rri ni rna c: i I n l:na -al- f ^-6f h6r ^FJUL uvYvullv!

Harri c Hi I I NY in ,Trrlv lsee annguncemenL in
this rssue for more details) .

Recently the mail has been rra i I i ng off lrom
you guys. f can'c believe we have gotten all
your questions answered or that you are not
nl rnn.i -^ ^r 1^,,.i I f i no :nrrl_ h i no D la:qo roonPforLlrll19 Ul UUJ luLLI:, olLyLIIIll9. !ruqr- r\uup
rrs infnrmcrl nf \z-'rr nrni6-f a ^n.l ^Sk LhOSe hafd
attoq1_ i nnq T1_ r s l_ he r-rrlrz warz l_ O Cfeate the,, sa
ffow of informat Lon and get more peop Le
l_hinkinn nf norrr l^ra\/c | - cnlrza nrarri^rrc \/

unknown problems. That's what TWITT is all
alrnrrl- hrrj- ura naad rrnrrr haln l-\^r h l-'.' 1-1. ir^qluuu wL rreLf yuur 11!-I// uJLtr uy o>N ril9
:nd enqr^rarina crraqrinnq nn f lrrinn r^rinn thaazrz

and construcLion-
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MAY 20. 1995 PROGR,AM

The pto-aram thls month shoutd prove to be
a speciaf one. We will be privileged to hear
Bruce Carnichael give us a preview of his
rrncnmin- nresentation tO the EAA ConventiOnUPL vLL'rrrJ

in Oshkosh titled Laminar Aircraft Odyssey -
1BB3 to 1995. Bruce has been a long time
member of TWITT and has contributed copies and
some originafs of much of his early work and
what he has coflected on flying wings over the

His talk is a historicaf review of the
rz:rinrrq nieccq nf i_hcorrr:nd eyneni ment:l nrnof
Lhat have I ed to significantly improved
perFormance of aircraft. The emphasis will
he 'rnon exf encli n- -' ^ - laminar f lowuu ulJvr' e^uerrstrrY LItg OLLLUUllL UI

on aircraft surfaces. Thirteen remarkable
ai -ara'r rlerre I nneri i n the vears 1950 to the
present, will be described in terms of their
aerodynamic refinement. Methods now availabfe
Lo furrher refine protoLypes jn f1-ight test
will be covered. Some unconventional design
features allowing maximum attainment of natural
famjnar flow will be presented. The design,
fabrication and operational requirements to
cap i Lalize on these gains will also be covered.

As you can see, this is a program that
everyone can certainly get a fot of useful
information from. I'm sure that some of the
I h i naq ha rui I - aarzar ara nai n- l-^Lr.rrr:jr eUVgI arE VUflly LU UIgqLg IlgW
questions and Bruce has the knowledge to
^-ah:'nr rr ni rra rrlg a reasonable answer. So
don't miss this one if you're lnterested in
le:r- incr mnre ^hout ai rCraf t flggi.rn t_ hpnrrzf uu | , rlrrY

HOT OFF THE PRESS

We nuu" two excatang announcements that
we know everyone has been waiLing to hear
aoout.

FIRST: One of our newest members, Joel
Hrrtle of Westerville, Ohio, has vofunteered
Fn nrrl- in.rFiher a r--mnl Ftp i ndeX Of thev"-
materlaf contained in all the past issues of
the newsfetter. He wifl be using software
which will alfow us to cross-reference the
articles and illustrations severaf different
ways so everyone will be able to pick out just
what issues have thej-r faworite things.

This has been a long time in coming, and
I want to be the first to thank Joef for taking
on this project- It sounds fike he has the
equipment, knowfedge and skills to do a bang
rrn inh :nd r^re Ar^ I ^^r-i -^ €^'^-'^-^d 1- n f i nal lrzuI, J uv c aUUAf lrY lUI wa! s

prowrding our members with this important
informat ion .

SECOND: Two other of our members, Craig
an-l Nanclr Qoherf q of S:n Di ccro CA who have
recently renewed Lhei r membership, have taken
on che Lask of catafoging the TWITT library.
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This is a monumental project since it involves
pulling together nine years worth of
accumul-ated material all of which is not quite
well organized.

T rrn-raalaal rh^ ar rrci nn rhor uPYr qusu L.rg I yv I r r lulLLlruLgr uDrrr\j L I rs
qn^ra n^ri- q f rnm l- ha ra-anj_ rrnnra^a af m\Z

'LLY

.-mnrrl- er 'l-hi q uri I -l n irra j_ ham nl ant rr nf

storage space for the materiaf and aflow of
future growth.

We don't have any expected completion dates,
but T am confldent that it won't be too many
more months before we can offer these items
to the membership.

So now for the pitch all of this is taking
m-nF\/ f rnm l-hp l-rAzqrrr\/ i_n nrnrzide rho...".,"?vlvv+gU
CCrli nman| anri h:al- i ^^"^d - -rr F^ anmnl af auyufl/Lrurru urru vqe^ fDDUgD llgUgDDOIy LU !JlLLIrfsss

the projects. AlLhough it won't break us, it
does cut into what littfe bit of reserve we
L-.l m-hr*r.l +^ hrriId rrn in j_ha ^-^fIrau LLLaIlqysu LU Uurru ulf rrr urru IJdbL yCd.r Ul
so (see the financial statement below).

THEREFORE: E-^r ar/ar\rnna "'hO Wi Il
contribute at least $10 toward the production
of f ha I ihrarrz hrL- I ^*'-^^L-' ^ -'il I qcnel rznrrL I ptPt f UYr qPlly ws w -
the inaugural issue free of charge {the amoLnL
of which we don't currently know) .

For everyone who wifl contribute at least
$S toward the production of the newsfetter
index we wiff send you the inauguraf issue free
af al-r=rna /rlnn, t knnw f he frrf rrre Dfice Ot th-iSL u! I I

one either)
Any donations over and abowe what it takes

to cover the j ni t i al expenses wi 1 I be seL as i de
to cover the on-going mainLenance of these two
witaf documents. Hopefully, this wiff ensure
we can coflate and produce at least semi-annual
updates which woufd be mailed to all current
hofders 

"
Tf rznrr dccir-le ln ..nl_ ri hrrl a '^r ^-^^ --r-^yuu userue ,IJaqq>g illo[u

sure Lo mark your check, or indicated in your
letter, which item the money is for so we can
keep accurate records for the initial mailings,
and for fraak i no future fundS ava i l ahi I i t w.|Ly.

This is some of the best news we have had
for the organization in a long time. AL Iasr

I urn nroi cct q hai nn cnmnl ar ar]wg udll Jcc Ltlc5c _..- r .-

and the membership prov i ded with what they have
heen ask i nc f nr -\/pr t hc rzaarc

I eu!, _

T W^nl_ t- nCrc^-^r r-. I L--r- T^al f-rain :nda wqf f u uu IJcr DUllOI Ly L1tAll[ UULr , ur u i y ottJ
Nancy for taking these tasks on. As new
members they have jumped into TWTTT with both
feet running, and I know we are afl qrateful
for their efforts.

We at" pleased to announce that William
Foshag will be presenting a complete set of
TWfTT Newsfetter back issues to the Library
nf Cnnaracc 

^rrri 
na +- l-ra m^nf h af Arra"n+ Th^-^rlrv Llrs LLLUjiLrr ur suvu-u. f lIg>g

will then become avaiLable to a very wlde range
af noanlo r.rhn "FiI izc lha Iil-rr:rrr fOf feSeaf Ch
and information.

We would like to thank William for arranqinq
l- hi q nraqanf 

^t- 
i -- r"l aq* ..,i r L4s - vrr aru-rv w: ur L a-rOthe r one he

is planning for some other publi-shed maLeriaf .

It will ensure that the existance of TWITT in
the form of its written word will endure long
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after the organization ceases to function.
We wilt provide the library with a bundle of
new newsletters every couple of years so it
wifl remain relatively current.

FINANCIAL DATA

BALANCE

Current Assets
Cash

SHEET (L2/3L/94)

$ 1,028.11
224 .00
253.32

Assets 1,505 .43

s 2,026 .5A
56.00
25.50
50.60

945.10
3,104.30

7 ,23'7 . 82
814.08
58.40

797.45
(2 ,977 -75)

41
r4

AccL . Recvble.
Tnventory

Totaf Current

F i-xed Assets
Materiaf & Equip

TOTAI ASSETS

Liabilities
Acct. Payable

Equity
TOTAL LIABILITIES

& EQUITY

Memhershin flrres
Raffle Tickets
Information Packs
Donat aons
Misceflaneous

TOTAL INCOME

Less:
Newsl ef1-er trxDense
M:i lind trYnense
Daf F- a Fvnanca

Mj scelfaneous Expense
TOTAL EXPENSES

NET INCOME

INCOME STATEMENT (L2/3L/ 941

NOTE: As you can see we came out ahead in
1994, however, the misceffaneous expense
category will increase by about another $1BO
as we continue to pay for storage space in the
n^n-ere fnr :l I l-hc ccrli nmpni_ I ihrarrz al_ .t LLvL4LI,

f)l^rrziarrqlrz m:iIind oynonqo iq :l4*1r t -,so golng up
with the introduction of the 32+ stamp for
'i rqr . ;qs nnsfA.JF As nf fLis I ime we dOn't
anf 'r-inare raisin.r f hp qrrhsn-inl_ ion raLe for
either domestic or foreign members.

l-n' I f nrocl- ^n\/ rinn: l- i nnq r/nrr malrov vs
'i ne - rrd i nc rrnrrr srrhsr-ri nr i on . are f aX deductible
under the auspices of the Hunsaker Foundation.
Tf rznrr wo'rl d I i ke a rp.pi nt- I ci_ gg know and
we will send you one for your tax records.

Tf vort have an\-/ orresf i ons about thef ""

financiaf statements, please give me a caff
or drop me a fetter and I will be glad to
answer them.
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BIRDS OF A FEATHER...

(ed. - The following artic le was contibuted lry our Secretary , PhiLlip

Burgers, at the request of Bob Fronius, our Treasurer, after a
rousing session of feerling the sea gulls on New Year's Day at a
Local (SanDiego) shoreLine. The antics of the gulls while trying
to catch bread tossed into the airfired a debate on how they used

their tailfeathers as flight controls. This is PhiLlip's answer to
Bob's chaLLense. Read and enioy.)

DOES A BTRD HAVE A TAII
TO TEIL ...???

hrz Phillin Rrrr.Tp1^s

Has a bird a taif or not??

Mantr nf 1_ he r^-r-..^ -r- LL --^ - r !gqugr > Lllqy q>n L l lglll>uI vub f I
l-hiq orreqf inn haq enrz rclerzenca t- t ha caalc

of TWITT. Even Lhough Lhis f o-l 1 owi ng d-is -
cussion seems academic or superfluous, I
personally Lhink that birds, LogeLher witn
bats, are the mosL sophisticated flyjng wings
in existence today. WhaL to Llows is a jusL i fi-
cation of this statement. This arti-cfe is
dedicated to those interested in flying wi-ngs,
to Karl Sanders and to Bob Fronius, who were
dear friends of mine. -..untif they read the
lines that folfow. They started it all. . - . . I I t

Lets define what we understand as a tail
in an airplane.

The tail of an airplane is defined as a
surface, be it verticaf or horizontaf. at the
end of the aircraft's fuselage which supplies
the following conditions for flight:

i) djrectionai stabilicy by means of a
vert ical surface -

i i ) ni1_ r-h cont rnl lnncif rrdin:-l rrimmina
and stability by means of a horizontaf surface.

Lets analyze each of the aforementioned
functions of a tail and compare them with
birds.

i) directional stabilrty by means of the
verticaf surface: this is an easy one.. .a
bird does not have a vertical tail. In birds,
direct i onal stabj l i ty can be obtained by
varlable washout/washin of the outer part of
the wjng (as observed and entered by Wilbur
Wright in his diaries in 1900) and at low
cnaadc i a 1-'ai na 2^666n- i<Lo| l^rrr ghg f eathef SI I Jrus uy

attached at the end of its body. These
feafhers frrrn rrO CO be aCtUaIIv .w sneejot/uev

a1lerons.
ii) nil_6'1 6nnrrnl Inn^iFrr,'lin2l rrimminar ut , tultY I L uu Lf rqf

and stability during bird flight is not done
htz l_ ha tai I Aq in :irnlrnac r^rar^ I l-r^r^ .i- -qtrts,rqlls- wcrc Lffqlg tb a
downfoad on the tail-. This primitive way of
obtaining stabi1ity that we stiI I use in our
a i rnl 

^nAq 
nAnal i zoq tlro :erndrrn:mi n af f i a iannrrI u, Lry

during flighc. The bird's pitch controf and
trimming is more sophisticated: it is done
hlr adirrsf i ncr l_ he ra I :t i rra nac j 1_ign of thevvu f
aerndrrnamic centcr nt= the hrin- urith raqna.rvv rrrY , UJPLL s

to the center of qravitl/ of the blrd. At low
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cnaadq l- he hi rd "^r -^^^ Fh^ -^F+^r -f dr^\/.i 1_\/
---- lrfaLcD Llrc uglrLcr ur YrqvtLy

backwards with respect to the aerodynamic
center of the wing so the back feathers (don't
calL it a tail yet!!) act as a secondary
litting surface that Iifts a smal-f percentage
ot the bird's weight and in so doing it unfoads
the main wing"

So the obwious question arises: What does
the bird's tail do? The maln function of the
Lail is to unfoad the main wing at high angles
of attack, and in so doing 1t delays its stall.
I r dAAc qn hrz qr^repn ino l-hc r^ri nd f -r"^'-r -^--i -^., uuuo rv !y rvvuuPr iiY Lrru wrllY rvrwqlu/ LLLUVfIlV
j hp .FnrFr nf or:rzi1_rr hackwards refative tO
t-hp nain wino :nd rrfannincr nrlt" itS aft
feathers to increase its secondary lifting
area. This afL I i tL i ng surface area is exactfy
opposite to a canard surface: it is located
behrnd of Lhe main wing and has a low loading
while the canard is placed forward of the main
wing and highly loaded.

When the bi rd j s at very high angles of
aLLack, the tail is righL behind the main wing
and immersed in the downwash of the main wing.
This is not a probJ-em for the end feathers due
Lo the fact that they form a low aspect ratio
surface that makes it immune to the sudden
changes in downwash of the wing. A high aspect
r:rin se^onrlarrz lifiino srrrfar-c hphind the main
wing would stal I wiLh a small change jn down
..,^^h inn"nazl l-'.' t ho mai n r^ri nawo>11 I LTUULgU Uy Urr9 LLlu rrr w !rrY.

It is apparent at this point that the
so called "tail" does act not only as a fow
qneori a i ]e-or hrr* - - €r ^^. The otherJ!! -u L O I -U O- O I IOP

ar^o frrnaf ian nf t-l-\'iq f Ian ie in innra:ca j_ha

litt of Lhe main wing by creating an upwash
in front of the winq.

A DIFFERENT APPROACH TO THE IIBIRD
DON'T HAVE NO TAILII APPROACH

Even biologically speaking, the bi rd lacks
a tail. Bats don't have one either. The last
vertebras of a bird are fused and calfed a
niarzcl_i IoY -a f e From the oseo-morphofoqical
standpoint, there is no tail to be found in
birds, as we may find in dogs, rodents or
lizards. Now let me get quickly back to my
nrafarrarT fia-d nf r^rarlz. raradrrny_- ,- ..amf cs. . .

IS THE FLYING WING THE BEST
CONFIGURATION ? ATiIOTHER APPROACH

Pcon lc L^rze d i_scussed the merits nf f lrzi ncr
wings. Karl- Sanders has been an exceffent
dewi l's advocate for flying wings and it is
a al-allenoe l. challcnoe him hUt there jL
goes, KarL...We are going to visualize (praise)
;r.-r-^ ,i--- +--m: ei iffOrenr ncrqnecl-irral ry rrl\j w 1rr9- l r ulr o u i r Li srru pc_

It is probably safe to say that Man has
learned how to fly from nature. What is also
safe to say is that every time Man has straded
apart from what nature had to show him, his
des i gns have ta i I ed m i serab I y. For the brj ef
nc-ird nf : rrear r^"^lal-' f'^n -,.1 1917 LO midI vuYrr

1g-q -he trinlane fOrmaL Suddenlr.r .^mF fn
dominate the world of fighter plane design,
n: rl_ i cr r I :r lrz i n Germ:nrr Tf r^rc :r_ _ --e rn any way
aware of this design, we must giwe credit to
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Rlttmeister Manfred von Richtofen and to
Anthony Fokker. Never more did this
configuration came back. Nature never did
favor two, three or any other larger number
of birds flying one above the other. Flying
in the downwash of another bird is not the idea
rhac a bird has of flying efficlenL ly- No
airpJane is 1-lying at Lts optimum condicion
when flrzino in thg dOwnwaSh Of anOther airnlane
flying in front of it.

In the seventies, the canard configurations
(remember, it is the opposite of Nature's
chosen configuration for a bird!!) became
fashionable. fn the canard we find a very
heavily loaded canard (so it staffs first)
nl:corl in frnnl- -€ lq^ --:^ ,:-- F.rzan j_hnrrahvrrL Ul LllE lllo I ll w I llY. !vurr Lrruu\j-r
from the safety standpoint, this is an
exceffent arrangemenL, Lhe mai n wing is
immersed in the powerfuf downwash of the
canard. We never heard of this configuration
acr: in i n rho ^i rzif ian markeL. hthv n-r??

f^ n.f11r^ - nnk i n- .. r he I n we will findwvYv'llglP/

that no bj-rd favors flying right behind another
bird... ! ! ! fn the military arena, canard
configurations can be of benefit as long as
the canard is not heawil-y l-oadec.

Throughout this articfe we hawe mentioned
the word "configuration". If we define this
word as the best way of locating one Iifting
surface in the most efficient manner with
rFqnAal- f a 

^nnl_ 
hpr l ifl_ ino qrrrfana :nrl -A i ^nature for the answer, we will see the best

sofution: a bird, which is a flyino wing wich
a farge secondary surface altached Lo i L or
so caf -Led f lap f or low speed.

So the first round was won by the flying
wira. Tf u,a LiLL not Convinr-ed lefq on,,-.,J. fsuo YU
one -step further and see what birds do to
reduce their intrinsic induced draq... thev
form a fambda formation (erroneously called
'rV" formation, which would pornt to the wrongl
flighc direccron! ) Here we see a large t Iying
wino 

^e 
thc nnnf :^ "'--r^- /^-^r^l farrnrod hrrurrv uurrf I9UIaLtull \q9O LLI/ -qvu j uu uy

n^l-rrre u/Fre o\/arrz h i rd i < n: rl nf rho 
'^, 

inaw I rrY
and every bird gains :.n ljfL and minimizes
enerdl/ FXprl- i nn hrz rorlrrci nn i ndrrcar] dr:a! Lvuv rrrY u ' uY .

It is most interesting to note that the
flowfiel-d around a bird formatlon as a whofe
is similar to the flowfield around a swept back
flrzinc r^rin-lll

A VERY SOPHISTICATED FLAP INDEED...

As to finrsh and prove once more that_ nature
h:c :l r,rr.rc l-'aan eiraaI nf rrc hrr 6 i l-Lf OnS OtpJ

years and that it pays to look back ar, naLure
for the best of resufts we wilt discuss now
another remarkabfe example. The tail of the
fork taileri qnarraw -r F:irrz fprn.

At very 1ow speeds, the tail of the sparrow
-r a ftrrn .r-trq dnwn and the forked taj I ooers.
sl i rrhf I rz ra-lrrci -o f hp rrerrr I 

^rco 
qhroan nf i r cYU Dw!sP vr

leadinc pdcc f eathcrq At rhiq n,- Folnf/ VorLex
enhanced lifL is present over Lhe tai l, givrng
i t- r rrarrr nar.rarfr.f SOUfCe Of I ift and cre,al i ncrr I sqL | 

'rYa snnh i q1_ i .Afa.l tOOf fOr Un j Oadi no Ihe n: i n
wing.

Did we humans ever use vortex enhanced lift

PAGE 4
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in the horizontal tail of an airplane ever??
Yes, we did, but without knowing it. . . ! Fokker,
around f918, designed his triplane airplane
(the same we dared criticize earlier) and a
rrninrre cpalrrre waq l_hc sween nf itS vertiCaf
and horizontal tail. It couLd achieve very
large angles of sideslip and yaw, as well as
pitching angles without vertical or horizontal
,r - rl h" - -^mhi-rt-inn nf I iahr lA^i^i -,,'€-^^^SL,III Uy d. UUIIU LllOLfulr ur i rYrtL luqucu buIIdLcb

and wortex enhanced lift (at high angfes of
aL tack ) . Wi thout realj z ing it, Anthony Fokker
rook advantage of the vortex enhanced lift long
ago and we wou]d start to use it in our
supersonic designs - Vortex enhanced lift was
..^ -r ,,r--^,.,.inar-,,, the f irSt time br., Dr ReimaruDsu ^rruwrllvry 

pI eL
Horten in Argentina in 1953, on the high speed
fighter l.Ae. 47 delLa wing with highly swept
..,i -^- ..'l I L -h-v^ I a:^i na arf aacwlll9> w l Lrl D1]q!P aLourrly uuYsD.

coNclusroNs

As can be seen, the so called tail is
accually a sophJ-sLicaLed second lifting surface
or [-Lap that can take the form of a low aspect
raLjo lilljng surface or a delta wing in the
case of the sparrow, creacing vortex enhanced
ffow over it or a single slotted flap on the
-ase of mosL birds like the pigeon. At high
speeds, when not needed, it decreases its
weEred area and at low speeds iL opens up by
i ne-a:qr n.r i t s snan nof onl v fo share the"v*"
weighL of Lhe bird with the main wing buL to
r-reaf e an rrowash in front of the bird's main
wing (any l-1ap does this) Once more it seems
Lhat nature is telling us something about the
etf i r-i enr-r.t nf f lrri no wi nos Rrrl f Of uS tO
imltate a bird will be an unreachable goaf as
I nno ;s we do not have reliable active
el :hi I i l w mer-han i qmq fn keen l_he unstableJUsv| I Lf

f lrli nn uri na f I rzi nn I l^lo aaam i n l-ra €l rri nr i n' 't "'J
I ha qt--F acre wifh airnlanes with a downfoad
in their horizontal tails....!!!

Last but not feast, I would like to invite
our worldwide TWITTERS to contact me if you
have dny informat ion on ground e f Iect ,

formation flying and documentation (wideos
-r ati | ^l-r^f^^ranhe\ nf hirde f lrlino 

^t 
\/ar\/9r rL r r r }JllvLvYrclJrrr fyfllv ou vsry

L _L ---r^ ^€ ^--aCk and VideOS On hrrdq f lrlj ncrrl9rr o!I9 Ic uL oLLouN orru v rusu> urr u-ruD rryrllv
ln ground effect and in formation simultan-
eo rs v- This information would ho hiohlrz!vsJr I .

appreciated.
Pnlrr 1p Burgers
2555 Nye Street
San Dieqo, CA 92111

IETTER,S TO THE
EDITOR.

2/23/e5

TWITT:

/ do not know who to address this letter
so I addressed it to just TWITT. I'11
who to address the next time I write to

too,
know
your
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i - - + i ^-urvqrlf zqLf u]].

I did not know of you r
-roaniza1-inn rrntil Mr.
Fred Dieter of the
Nati ona I Ai r and Space
Museum, Archives Divis ion
rosnnnderl l. a lette1. T

sent to him. T was
the- ^ t- i '^ ^oDNflr9 about

availabiliLy of strucLural drawings of any
TJ-rl_ an f lrzi nc roi ncc j_ h^1- l_ ha m1 rcarrm mi aht- harza

in archived storage that coufd be re-Leased Lo
the public. I had ordered drawings from the
NASM before. They did have some drawings and
I have ordered all the drawings avaifabfe on
the Horten IV that the NASM has - The four
gliders that the NASM has in their possession
are now in the "Museum of Transportation and
.Fant-rnnt amrrr i n DaTl i n hci n.T rFql_ nred f Of f ULufe
d i snl:rli n Germ:nrz :nd i n I he IISA Tn rcqn.nqa
f ^ mr, I 6irar l-,6 I i sf ed v.)rrr nr.faniZatiOn aSvr Y'
an advocate of tailless aircraft and as
dedicated Lo the promotion of flying wing
t henrrr deqicrn and COnStfUCU_LOn_ He qrrrrrreq1- ed
I contact you for i-nformation.

Vnrrr ara:ni z:li9n iS afSO mentiOned in the
book Tailfess Aircraft in Theorv and Practice
by Mr. Karf Nickel and Mr Michael Wohlfahrt.
T have -anv bifs and nieces nf informacion on
+l.ri-^ r.rina cl-rnaa17 rleqion anri nnn<rrrrerianLf yf 119 wf 11:j Lrreur y , uLr ry'- qf fu u
and a few other books, i. e. , three books by
and about Afexander Lippisch's designs, and
Fr"r -^ r'rr -^^ The Hi sf nrw nf the Horten
Aircraft 1933-1950 by ReJmar Horten. T gaLher
what f can find. I hawe been contemplating
q-mF qnFaif i c dcqi onq fnr qerzor:- rrcarq anrf

I ! s! u s 
' 

rv

I feel about ready ro move on to tesring scaLe
mode-l-s.

Ann:renf I rz \/arrr -r-an i z: I i nn nrnrirre aq a
J vs!

newsfetter? Are back issues, either origlnals
or Xerox copies, avail able? Pl ease seno
lnformation about TWITT, i.e., subscription
prices, member's list, etc. f hawe an interest
in cnrreqnondinc rrli f h .l hcr npnnlc :hnrrt f lrrinaL L!)/frrY

wings. I know that in Southern California
the1e are aS manrz desicrners and nror^lrrr-ers of
f I rzi ncr wi n- . r i i1..*-";;';;.; -*i:;5.-."""^:; ;.;^YrruL
are in Germany. f've seen articfes on some
of fhem in maoazines Iike Kit Planes and Sn..r, 

-

Aviation p-Lus some mentioned in books - If vorr
l--^.,, ^r -^,, al...l-^,.,1*--- Fr-r -..^ ln nrn.t,,ar.lanNrruw ur aLLy | | yf rlg wl1rgJ LrrdL d Lc ttt pruuue L lull
nr Ara in f I i-hj_ t- acj_ inn el ^^a T rna.'l.] t--^ la-^^.'L cD u r]]V D LoYs f wuuf u !s I loPIJy
to contact those responsible for creating Lhese
deslgns.

'Fh:nk rznrr fnr rznrrr holn
Jv\4! rrvry,

Joel Hirtle
6403 E. Walnut Street
WesterviLle, OH 43081
(674) 855-9434 (home)

4/rB/e5

TWITT:

PleaSe find encfosed a money order for
$28.50. This shoufd cover first; the g1B cost
of a one year subscription co your newsletrer
plus; $7.50 towards the purchase of 10 back
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issues of your newsletter cost listed as $.zs
nAr .-nv if 611lrinlc nnnies ^.I.e Ordered._L:]s r uuPJ
Pfease make these 10 issues the prewious issues
printed before the first subscription issue
you send me. I've also sent afonS $3.00 to

^Li^^r-^ +or the back issues.uuvgr -rrfPPrrrv r

-L am inLeresLed in a listing of what you
might hawe in your library. I 'm afso interested
in helpjng you with the index of your library
holdings, and the index of past news l-etter
topics. I have the ability to optically scan
text into computer files. This can save a
oreat jea. of tvnina affnrr and time! If I9rsau uuqr uyLr"LY

can be of any help with Lhese projecLs please
call me. The sooner these problems are solved
this informatlon can be quickl-y disseminated.

I am interested in the areas of flying wing;
flight stabj-lity and controf, airfoil/wing
darra l-nmant ,/deq ion :nd i n naql_ and nresFnl_uc vsruPL'LUrrL / ueorYrr

^tsv,r^ts!,r- l nani a-- t^- € l-'i -^ '.'i na a i rrraf IsLrucLuldl uc5f9115 JUr rfyfrlY wr"Y uf!

inrralrzi nc nnj- -irrqr m^farielc /.^mDOSiteS, i.e.\ vvlttF

Kewfar, graphite, wood, etc.) but mechanical
,.^i^-a ^^-'arin^ ^^nf r^l crrcl- amc n^r^rar nl:nruc> l9rr- uuvcr f iiY svllurur o/ , yvwv!
insraflar rons, I anding gear design, and
airframe structural design.

r have a smaff, at present limited library
of information cn flying wings. I'11 send
along a fist at a later date of what I have-
You can have copies of whatever I have that
you do not -

Again, thank you,

JoeI Hirt I e

(ed. - I have already welcomed Joel to TWITT when I called to
conrtrm our taking him up on the olfer to prepare the index. We

greatly appreciate himtaking on this nwch needed proiect and hope

he enjoys what he finds in the newsletters as he starts catologing
alL the irrformation.

We just received an article by Jan Scott on the Horten wing
restoration project which is very interesting. We will publish it
next month. since there is no room in this newsLetter.

Obviously he has a lot of interests with regards to flying wings,

and we lookfonuard to seeing what he has in his personal library.
I imagine he probabLy has some documents we haven't rltn across

))et, so the exchange should be mutually benfficial.
If an1 of you share the same ambitions as Joel, you might want

to drop him a Line or give him a caLl and compare notes. You never

know where it could lead.
Again, welcome Joel and thanks a millionfor what you are about

to undertake.)

2/24/e5

TWITT:

The capanillties of Custer Channet wings,
shown and described in Unconventional Aircraft
by Peter M. Bowers, TAB Books, Blue Ridge
Summit, PA, are still largely unexplored
territory. Peter Bowers makes mention of
"spectacular demonsLrations of sfow-speed
' ichl- :rr! manerrrrerahi I i tw" For Fhe CuSter CCW-
5. Such capabilities deserve exploration.
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The Custer Channel Wings shown are of a two
engine t),pe, possibly a single engine version
coufd be tried with a piloc pod/gondoLa
suspended from the fower secL ion of a single
uri na 'I-hara roarr'l d l_ra qama antr,-ifl arr space
between the lower wing secL ion and the pilot
nnri /onn.lr la 'l-hc mn+- nr and nron wOu ld f i t in
the same space as in conventiona'l twin engine
Custer Channef W i ngs -

What woufd be the glide capabilities of a
si ncyl p r-hanne l ' r .^* "r !L-"t a motor?Drrr\j LU Lrrurrrrur w LIlV waUllUUU
fnt-oroatina dacian nrrpql_innq :l I *--!-
+r-usrsDurllY uuD L9l. 9uLourvffo qr-, o- I E9Ol U-

the possibility of a single Custer Channef
Wrng.

Years ago I recaff seeing a picture of a
human powered Custer Channef Wlng type
nnn f i nr r rat- i an ha i na darro I nnad l-rrr q-ma-na

vv rarJ

nnqq ihlrz :l- a rrnirzarq il1/ nr enl - ^^^ ^-!ti--vvoD-!ry qu q uff-, -,- -f ----gvg -guurlry.
--ant- r..^r F q:rn nfcture In tnerglrroP> f vrf ar LLLfy^rL rsfu P

lilrranr fnr nnsqil-rlc nrrhlicat_ inn in a future
newsletter.

Yours trulv,
Edwin Sward

(ed. - First off, I wouLd like to apologiz.e to Edwinfor getting to
this letter so Late. Secondly, we have not found the picture in the

.files, but perhaps one of our other members hns seen one arcl coukl
get us a copy"

I have incLuded my electronic rendition oJyour diagramofthe
proposed single engine version of the charmeL wing since the pencil
version would not reproduce very well. It wiLL be interestirtg to
see whatkinds of comments we getfromthe membership, knowing
that they have many dffirent views of what is the best approach
to .flytng wing aircraft.)

CABIN AREA

ABOVE: The semi-circular area below the curved
wing is all passenger pod area except for the
shaded area which provides for flow through
air along the lower portion of the wing. The
diagram did not include a tai1, so we are not
sure if Edwin meant it as a flying wing. His
question was, "WiII it fly?"

MOTOR AND PROPELLER AREA
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SOURCE: Unqonventional Aircraft, Peter M.
Bowers, TAB Books, Irrc., Blue Ridge Summit,
PA 1984, p.1-07.

4/|e/e5

TWITT:

/f 'S anout subscription renewal time so I,m
enc-Losing a renewaf check for another year.

Plus a note of appreciation for TWITT. I've
never encountered a newsletter of such fine
qualrty before; it's a wonderful source of
information and for a free exchange of ideas
also. TWITT is a unique publication.

I think that this is due to a number of
reasons, one of them and the most important
for the success of any newsletter is the
n6rq-n^ l pdi t_ nri,al qrvl e nf the ediLor. And
then there are the contributors to TWITT such
as YarL Sanders and Serge Krauss providing
readers with a vast storehouse of aviation lore
and knowledge.

Thank you one and al-l"
Yours trufv,

Edwin Sward

(ed - Thanks for the nice comments about the newsletter. I can't
trke all the credit as you huve noted. It is the membership, through
their contributions, that make the newsletter what it is. I simpLy
put it all together each month and hope that it mnkes sense to all
of you fi'm a businessman, not an engineer|.

Your renewal comment alLows me to remind everyone about how
to tell when your subscription is about up. The four digit number
after your name shows you whichyear and monthyou are duefor
renewal, e.g. 9505 means 1995 and Ma!. June usually circles
it in r ed when y ou are g ettin g c lo s e, s o mnke s ur e to g lanc e at y our
address lnbel .from time to time so you don't miss any issues.)

MAY 1995

3/22/95

TWITT:

SubjecL: Pubfishing help avarlable

PleaSe note my e mail address (see betow);
I f inalJ-y got on in January. I , roo, am
shopping for a listserver for some projects
of mine. I will be interested to hear what
you .f ind.

T recently found a good monochrome(greyscale) flat-bed scanner for a very
reasonabl-e price, abouL $300. Fr ankIy, I thi nk
m''lrrralar ar:nhj6'q is harjlv o\,/erUSed On fhe
Ntrt Fqncci:llrr in HTMI nrrhliqhinc nn t- ha lalohrIrY vrr

It cJ-ogs up the narrow-bandwidth comm lines
between our service suppliers and our homes
and krrrs inesseq eats hard disk qnar-e ard isJyqee

only rarely use[u I a fife four times as I arge
shoufd be four times as useful, and it usually
aan't. My supp1ler, JEM Computers, can be
reached at jem. computers@channe-l1 . com.

Tlpically, the scanners go fast. While I

won't donate mine to TWITT, I can stltt help
hrz sr-annincr m:l-cri:l enrj qandina tha rocrr li incuerrvrrrY I L tIIv

f i I es over hv modem or on 6i i sk l ^r hrzpJ

WENCODEi ng them and sending them to your
e-mail account, for that matter)

I inLend to get i nuo electronic pub I i shing
/nrim-r.i l-, /l-ts-haqa nrrhli chinn\ .ih - ]-i^ ..,--,\Prrilrorf f y uqLq! , tII d utg wdy
- to make a career of it in fact . IL's a great
way to put a fot of postaf bureaucrats,
predatory fulfillment houses and other
parasi tes out of busi ness, to rhe greater
benefit of mankind"

As Archivist and Managing Edltor of their
r-Tttarl-er'lrr m:caz ine Aornql_ :r i nn T hnna r ^ nrrr
the Association of Baffoon and Airshrp
Constructors on- fine, including prowiding
access to their 1500-p1us-volume technical
collection through a browsable bibl iographic
database. My own databases in obscure areas

PAGE 7

Fig. 6-25. The 1 953 Custer CCW-S used the fuselage and tall of a production Baumann Brigadier light twin-engine airplane.
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of technolog-y will afso be made available as
I r no m.nF\/ and demand a1l ow. f f T r-an hel n

I rAFF \/.rr r- qee wno learns
the mostest the fastest.

Congratulations on a cons-LstenLly
inr aracr i na :nd urol I -nrndrrcod nrrhl i caf i nn j_ h^j-
irrc r -^t- l^\al_ l_ ar | | pl p^qA nrrl- r/-rrr c-m: i IJuJLY".r*-
address on Lhe masthead, so iL appears every
month. l

Regards
Marc de Piofenc
ex Ec

mriAnG)t heorarrn n6t

(ed. - Thanks for the compLimentary comments. As you can see

the E-mnil address has been included in the mnsthead so it is
availnble each month.

Foryou newer rnembers, Marc was the TWITT Newsletter editor
inthe early years of the organization. If youhave any of thefirst
issues you will see the evoluion he eventualLy went through to
produce a quality product.

I figure you wiLl win the race on finding Listservers and
estab lis hing a home page, etc., es pecially since y ou are g oing into
electronic publishing on afull time basis.

I wilLkeep the information on the scanner availabLe for possible

future use, but right now such an expense is out ofthe question.

However, it does appear the Joel Hirtle will actualLy be scanning
each of the newsletters back into an electronic form, including all
the pictures, drawings, etc., so this might make them available

for E-mail transmission at some Later date. Only time will tell.
We wish you Luck on your venture .for the Association of Balloon

and Airship Constructors, and other related projects.

216 l e5

TWITT:

Hefe are a couple of articles that coufd
be used for entertainment, if you like.

I wish to thank those who hawe assisted me
in designing my wing. Cllbert Davis has been
holnrnn ma vrirh u/hal he had learnerj feqfincrueoL r ilY

1- iq nrnf nl vne T wi I I herri n .-nqtruction f ate
in March when it will be warm enough to work
with vinylester. I am thankful to those
publishers who made available data on the B-35
which I wifl use. Perhaps, one day I might
geL ro speak wi th or meet some of the Northrop
people who tested it.

Barnev VinceLette

,tlf rs temptrng to ask for the real reason
q. m^nrr ai rnl anFS are built wi th qrrch rii qnr.-
nnrl- i an:l_ F lrz l:roo f rrqol acoq in nnmn:ri e^n t- ^
f he ur incrq Hcre ig an aCCOUnt f fom f he nacrpqYUYU J
nf W i I s.r Rrrzon Keru, s lrnok Subl iminal
Seduct lon .

fn the 1-940' s and'50's, corporate America
r^r^c norqrradod j- a omnl nrr nqrrcho--- l-.^F^ ts^woD IJurrJquuu uv }JrjurruorrofyJLS LU
appeal to the subconscious in order to sel-1
things. Evidence of their use of Freudian
qrmhrn- i qm c:n kto norcoi rze| i n qrrel-' - l ^^-6^ -^vL PUr UU r v UU rf f DUUrr - f uvallD qD

"Tr's not how long you make it, it's how you
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maka i l- I nnc il Aanar^i n- l- 

^ 
Tlr K^\, -.i -^--€+rLLur\u rL rv]]Y. nsuvrurl-v Lv ur . r\cy, qf rula!L

manufacturers too included psychoanalyscs Lo
assist chem in the design of cargo aircraft.
(Apparently, Jack NorLhrop did noc use such
serv].ces. )

Theee nsrzr-hoanalr,rqrs r-l a i.ncd that the
ImiIiiarrz mindil iho nrrrnh:car- afLL'LrrLary rLrrffu / }Ju!srrusuL- u! uarvu
carryi ng ai rcraft, woufd be subconsci ously
attracted to aircraft if the fuselages most
resembled lan anatomicaf reference was here]
'i n ^ m.sf trl -n.r^ted COndiLiOn.

No doubt/ even Sigmund woufd observe that
at t j-mes a fuselage is only a fuselage. If
Fheqp nqrzchnanalrzl- in I hanriac rrr,..3re Lrue, rt
seems reasonabfe Lo expect that the auto
j-nsurance industry wou-Ld be able to show by
statistics that people who drive Ford Probes
would tend to hawe disproportionacely higher
numbers of rear end collisions with Volvos;
or, jn Lhe case of former upper pecking order
pioneers , BMW' s . And bes -Ldes , genera Is
immediately purchased the Lockheed
Consteffation, an aircraft whrch by Dr. Key's
account was designed Lo resemble a pregnant
woman into which 1950's airline passengers
coufd fee-L they were returning to Lhe womb,
as air travel was most frighLening to Lhe
nrrl-rlin in l_hnca years.

Notwithstanding, the general shadiness of
l_he rrqe nf crraqi- innahlo nqrrchnan:lrrt- in rhonrrrLrrtvr y
for such purposes, Lhe Consteflat ion is a very
graceful and beautiful airpJane, even i t it
compares Lo the Nort-hrop wing as Saliere
compares to Mozart. Let not a littIe Freudian
syrnbolism intimidate us out of such nutritlonal
reffections as zucchini for supper or bananas
for desert.

(ed. - An interesting, and somewhat risque [I took some editoiaL
Iicense and modifiecl it just a littleJ, analysis for the recLtons aircrafi
probably stillhave taiLs to this day. However, the public is "stiLL"

afraid to get aboard anything "out of the ordinary" which is one
of the reasons the external fan jet engine hasn't nrude it past the
experimental stage although it appears to be more fficient that
a cowled fan jet. It anrtzes me that Beechcrajl has been able to
market the Starship due to its non-conventional look. Thanks.for
the humorous look at ourselves.)

/ would llke to thank those who
to find the book Jack Northrop and
Wing by Ted Coleman. In order.
submit a review of this book.

hol nod ma

t- ha F-l rri na
rnararn

It tells - in a loosely structured format -
the story of the life an times of Jack
N-rthr^n cnmnl ol e wi l_h f:mi I rz :nd .^mn^n\/)/ urru uu'L'Pqlry
nhof ooranhc 'Fhc ql-.rrz i q l_ hF t- rraadrr wa r I IuYuuy ws off
know, of an arroqant destruction of a
masterplece.

The reader is given badly needed comic
relj-ef, such as the admonition not to "invent
-''LL^- -r^--^- -^ rrqF urith lcekrz fnrrnt^in nanerli uuugr gruvED LU __
and the story of James Howard "Dutch"Kindelberger's (one rime president of North
American Avration) 1930's streaking in a
transcontinentaf airljne ffight. Upon having
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been awakened from h i s sleep by i nflrghc
turbufence, Kindelberger walked nude (how he
e-anl I rrn fhe aiqlc n:ql- thp n^qqcn-erq ta i-hpiuyur
f iaht .rFw rrn-n urhnm ha imnarl_ trd lhe mOSt vile
n- evnlFf ir/es This is flrnicaI of hOW thoseerry I r

associated with flying wings are so ahead of
their L imes . Streak-Lng was not socially
acceptable until the mid 1970's. (There 1s
- ---il'ina -imil:rit-rz hol_r^roon dicmiqqincd SLI ln1119 bllllr rur r Ly urDLLLrDDrlrV
aircraft tail sections as unnecessary and
naturists who maintain that swimming suits are
to the swimming hole what tail sections are
to aviation. )

There is the story of the Lest pilot who
so dlsliked Roosewelt that he complained, "Last
night as I fistened to Roosevelt giwing one
nf hiq rrreeklrz f ireqide eh:1_ q m\/ -^!:- L^^--

--rcDruu u.rqLD, 'L'y Lourv !g9qrr
to drool aff over my valuable carpet. "

A/RCQAFT P/GG/NG
Son Dieqo Senior l/igh Schoo/
-----€- flY/NG W/NG
5co/e-j=1!O Jon. &, /93 5
)rown by CLfTee/ 

-crTief 
fn9/.2eer

necKeJby 44;A4^ ./n slructer

r[AY 1995

f acl-nrrr hrli l'l inrrs: rrn I i ke man^crFrs whO f enLed
expensi-ve, impresslve suites miles away in
downtown Los Angeles after Northrop resigned.
He refused to drive expensive luxury cars, he
considered it vulgar to place oneseff above
one's workers by such displays of status
symbols.

He earned his reputation as a man who took
care of hls workers and of war veterans " When
a worker was injured during weekend home
mainLenance, Northrop asked in earnesr why he
did not call him at thls home so that he coufd
have sent other workers over to help. Upon'learninc nf ^mnrlleeS in Lhe VA hnsn'ral he
hrn,,ahr r^^^rl-1^r h lo h^ai anni -6erS LO invenLuvYeurre!
better artificial limbs for them and he hired
these amputees to assemlcle aj-rcraf t parts in
fhei r hnsni ral heds.
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7A BL f .f CHA PA C f f P /S T/CS
Spon ft I SZ t'o "
Aseec/ Qofio il 3-2
WingLoodtnq /b.,tsg.ft ll /.64
Airfoi/ 5ec-fion IN.ACA-M-6
Wing-Areo ss:'ft lg7^oWeQhl frnpty /bs. ll?Bo

ABOVE: Ilvo-view taken from historical sunmary
of Charles Freel's project. Bob is continuing
research on this to find out what happened to
the aircraft "

The reaf contribution of this book is its
accounts of the Maestro from his family and
those who worked with him. His children told
of growing up in a happy home frlled with
classical music. He excluded cocktail parties
and nightclubs from all his social engagements
and he dispensed with smafl talk. He never
drank or smoked. He was disinterested in
nal i 1_ i ce- no-^j-i:l_ i nne anj ovnoc;^^ '.'l-.-f ^r?^rVvf -Ufuq- IleYvulqufvIIJ LgU wlIOLgVgI
ha rrr:s nrnmi sed Hc f nok neonl e :f. theif wOfd.

Aq nrpq i denl- nf h i e .-mn^n\/ hc kcnt a em: I I
and simple office in the corner of one of his

The accounts
FL^-^ -^lwgrg LIIE!g allu

h i qInrrz ]^,nnlr

in this book
thrs makes

:ro krrr nannl o whn

at more than a

HISTORIC SAILPLANES GATH ER
AT HARRIS HIIL

The tnt.rnational Vinrage Sailplane Meer
(IVSM) will be held at Harris Hill, Elmlra,
New York, on Jufy a7-24, L995. Thrs will be
: c:l- horinc nf :l-rnrrj_ trO rrint- :-a ^-l 

-^- ---^q :JqLllerrlly uL auvuu Jv vrrlLuvs Dqrrploltg-,
10 of which are coming from foreign countries.
There wilf be both bungee and winch launches,
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as weff at the more modern aero tows.
It is our understanding that there wifl be

a number of TWITT members attending throughout
the event. Bob Fronius and June Wiberg will
be there, so for you east coast TWITTeTs who
would frke to meet with and talk to one of
founding fathers of TWITT, this will be an
excel lent opporLunity.

We will put a reminder 1n the newsfetter
^f -ha coni no mnnt hq hrrl_ l_ hnrrrrht i c best totl""J"

giwe you as much adwance warning so you can
plan your vacation time appropriately.

AVAII ABLE PTANS CI
REFERENCE MATERI,AT

TailLess Aircraft
Biblioqraphv
by Serge Krauss

4th edition: An exten-
sive coflection of about
2600 tailless and over
750 -^1-r^i i'-+^'^^-rr g roLcu- rttLcLcbL

I i st Lngs. Over 15 pages of tarlless design
dates, list:-ng works of over 250 creators of
tailless aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and technicaf drawings for
the Ho 229 (IX) , Me 153 , 6, Me 262 "

Cost: $23 (Domestic)
$32 (European destinations)
$35 (esia,/Australia destinations)

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehill Road
Cfewefand Hts., OH 44118

Tailless Tale, by Dr. fns. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled wirh line
d.rawings, tables and a corresponding English
text. Tt ls directed towards modelers. but
contains information suitabfe for amateur fuff
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
hanril i no i nr-l'rded /a'l eo ann-l j es Fo Canada and
Mexrco )

vnrr rri oht al sn wanf f n nrrrr-hase hiS new bOOk
Structural Dimens ioninq of Radioquided
Aeronodels, priced at $18.00.

On The Winq...the book, by Bill and
Bunny Kuhlman (B') is a compilation of their
m.nth lrz cnl rrmn thaf 

^nntrarq 
i n RCST.) M:nrr nF

the areas hawe been expanded and rt includes
eaj i na fnr eA\zAr^ l cnmnrrj_ar ne^^v-'-^ ts^UUJf -IV IUI oe velqr euLLLPuuur pLUVIALLLD LU
determine twist and stability. Priced at
us$28.00 "

Alt these are availabfe from 82 Streamfines,
P.O. Box 976, Ola\la, WA 98359-09'76, or (206\
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857 -1249 after 4pm Pacific Time. Orders
shipped efsewhere wifl be sent surface maif
unleis an addrtional $10 rs inctuded to cover
air mail poscage. WashingLon residents musL
add 7.5? safes tax-

VHS VIDEOS AND AUDIO TAPES

VIIS tape containing First FlighLs "Flying
Wings, " Discovery Channel's The Wing WilI Fly,
and ME- 163, SWIFT flight footage, Paragl i dj ng,
and other misceflaneous ltems (approxrmately
4 hours of material) .

Priced at: $B .00 (postage paid)

An Overview of Composite Design Properties,
by Alex Kozloff, as presented aL Lhe TWITT
Metting 3/19/94. Includes pamphlet of charts
and graphs on compos-iLe characterisrics, and
-..rr^ !^-^ ^- n-Ayrq nrAqani^l_i^- i-:-_quulu Laps ur Hr,-, .- r-,_,.,-.-_,_tt cx,u ld lI ttlg
the materiaf.

Priced at: Cq nn fn-ql 
^-a 

nai d\\yvvsgYU

<A qn fnrai an lnac* a^^ ^- i 
^ lVU.JU TUTg]YI. \PUDLqgE IJqIU]

Audio tapes of presentations by Don Mitchelt
^f t hF SFnl pmhcr 1991 SFIA WeSCern Wn-kehnn
Tehachapi, CA (1 cassette), and his March 1992
nraqanl_ er i nn Af a roorrl:r 'FIAITTT moar i nn l),,,uuurlrY \z
cassettes )

Pri-ced at:

Add:

$3.50 (t cass")
$4-00 (2 cass")
<l AA far Fnrai^h ^^-r ^^1vr. wu rur r ursrvlr fJU-Lovc

AudiO tapes of the presentat-Lon by Barnaby
Wainfan at Lhe September 1994 TWITT meeu_Lng
where he discussed his prototype FMX-4
FaceLmobiIe, Iow aspect ratio u_LLraIight
airplane.

Priced at:
Add:

S4 " 00 (rwo Iapes)
qT OO fnr fnrai-^ ^^^ts^^-vr.vv ruL ru!srgrr }JuDLq\JE

FLYING WING
SATES

The a- ro /T- 1o Mirchetl
Winq motor qliders are
u,al I -nrarran ^ ^ ^ I ^- ^us- a9lrD /
ready to fty, with an
afuminum clad wing giving
ae.odr,znamr e e - canl iness.

'l'hFqe arF trrll\/ r r:ilar:hla ulirh f lial-rrr , rYrru
inq1_rrrnf ian nrnrrj6[96] in a T-10 hr,r a C F. TpI
Major components are avaifabfe for the
homebui-l-der.

Information pack for $t0.
For more information contact:

H r 
^nar 

u | 
^nac

Box 4
F).\/er Ve 6 C 4) A

( 913 ) 256-5029


